EXTENDED ROUND OF COUNSELLING

- Extended round of first counselling will be held on Wednesday 7th September 2016.
- The counselling is being held to fill in the following vacancies

**MBBS**
- Karnataka Muslims - 5 seats

**BDS**
- Karnataka Muslims - 16 seats
- All India Muslims - 27 seats
- General Merit - 11 seats

- This round of counselling is open to the candidates with YU rank 501 & above for MBBS and 1001 and above for BDS
- Please note that there are only **05 seats under Karnataka Muslim category**. Only candidates eligible for Karnataka Muslim category will be allowed for MBBS counselling.
- As mentioned earlier please bring a valid Demand Draft and relevant documents in order to attend the counselling.
- The counselling process will start at 11:00 am